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1 BURNS SAYS HE CAN 
SOLVE FRANK OASE 

Mary Phagan's Slayer Left a 

Plain Ti-ack and He 

: Will Get Him. l 
, BELIEVES FRANK INNOCENT j 

1 Finding It Hard to Get at Conley

Jail Officials Won't Permit In

terview Without Counsel. 

. BPcdal to The New l'or1: Time~. 

ATLANTA, :Murch 18.-WilUam J. 

Burns announced this afternoon that 

there was no qui;,stion that he would l)e 

able to clear up the element of m~·stcry 
that has surrounded tbe murder of 
llttle ;\fary Phagan from the beginning. 

and he indicated that he believed Loo 

M. Fran!• 'l\'SS innocent of the crime 
for which he is under sentence of death. 

"The track of the murderer or the 
littie girl is plain," the detect!'"" said, 
•• J,i:vcrl· . crlm!nal, especoiallY a mur-] 
derer, leaves a track-some trace of his, 
operations-that points to him uncrrini'.5·] 
ly. In soP1e eases the trach: is plainer 
and the trail easier to follow than in 
others, but in all of them the track is 
there. In the Phagan case there are 
many tl1i11gs tlmt point to the mur
deret'. I luwe found the trail and my 
work 11ow will he to :follow lt to itfl 
conclusion." 

The detectl\'e took occasion to e:s:
press his belief in Solicitor Dorsey's 
honesty of purpose In prosecuting Lao 
Frank for the crime. ' 
"I don't believe Mr. Dorsey wottlil 

have prosecuted Frank unless be had 
rr;ally been convinced that the man wn~ 
guilty of the murder. The one fault 
that coulc1 be fouml with the prosec~•· 
tion, In my opinion. Is that ihey po;;
::;iblr rnadC' the mistake that is so often 
made. One man Is r;ei:zed upon as the 
perpetrator of the crime. and all the 
v;orJ;: is done with a view to connecting 
him with It rather than to get at the 
truth of th~ case. I have known de
tect1ves..:..a nd tlierc. arc thournnns of the 
klnd-wh0 forrnnlate a thcorr of a 
crime and then distort incidents and al· 
most c'ommlt murder somct!mcs to 
'make the tacts of the· case· fit the tM
orr. Theii- math-es are excellent, no 
doubt. but their zeal Is mlsdirecterJ. 
Sometlines it Is better to wait till In
dlgnation has :mbslded and then look 
·at a thing ~anely. and calm!}". I am 
glad to see the chief of the city <le· 
tectlves says he wm co-operate with 
me; or rather I am glad he wlll !et me 
co-operate with him." 
· While he refused to discuss detail 

points of the case, Mr. Burns diii re
mark that he considered as very Im· 
!Jortnnt · the evidence which H. F. 
Becker, now · of New York, formerly 
master mechanic of the pencil factory, 
is reported as being able to give. Beck
er ls ready to t-estlfy regarding the 
paper on which <:me of the notes wns 
wr!tten, that it was a piece of trash 
paper which had been used months be
fore the murder. 

Burns w!ll be perm I tted to see the 
negro, Jim Conley, who was sentenced 
to a year's lmprisonment a.s an acces
son· after the murder, only In the pres
ence of the negro's attorne:.'. "\V. M. 
Smith. Attorney Smith to-night issued' 
a written order to the jail officials for
bidding them to admit Burns to Con
ley's cell unless the atto~1~e;.- accom~ 

pan:led the detective. 
" I am willing for Burns to see Con- i 

ley," said Attorney Smith, "but I , 
don't intend to permit any thlrd degree I 
methods to be used on the 1wg1·0. I 
Intend to see that Conley ls protected 1 
in his legal rights, and whenever he ls 
interviewed by Burns I shall be pres· 
ent." 

Counsel for '.!!'rank, . In announcing 
that the extraordinary motion for a new 
trial virtually was completed and would 
be filed the latter part of this week 
or the first of next, intimated that far 
more sensational grounds then tl1ose 
already made public would be cited. 

The grounds generally known include 
the repudiation of his testimony by 
Albert McKnight; the assertion by Dr, 
H. F. Harris that the hair found on 
the lathe on the second floor was not 
that or Ma.r~· Phagan; the discovery 
that the pad on which one of the murder 
notes was written was one which had 

; been written on in 1909 and probably 
i never had been in Frank's office, but 
' more probably had been found in the 
ha..9<'.'ment by the murderer: the claim by 
George Epps tllat his C\'ldence was 

I framed by John Black; llie affidavit hy 
i ;\flna Formby that her sensational state
ment against Frank before the t1·ial 
was suggested by Detectives Chewn
ing and Nqrris and was not true In any 
particular, and the declaration of l\Ir:<, 

'J. B. Simmons that she heard screams 
from the factory basement at a time 
after the State contended that MaJ'Y 
Phagan had been slain by Frank 011 
the second, floor . 

.Among grounds yet to be made public 
several are said to Involve young fa.>!

tory girls who testified against Frank 
·at the trial, 

::i.tany letters demanding a. new 
trial for Frank were published to-day. 

Prof. J. Lustrat, who occupies the 
Chair of Languages at the University of 
Georgia, writes: ,,.. 

Public feeling such as prevailed In Atlanta 
at the time or Frank'$ trial has caused In 
France an Innocent man to be sent to Devil's 
Island, where, month after month. he" had to J 

1mrrer torm.ents worse than death. ! do not I 
claim that Frank Is Innocent, but I claim 
that he ought to be given a fair chance to 
prove his innocence. 

El. H. McMlchael. Speaker pro tem. of 
the Georgia House of ~epresentatlves 
and member of the Legislature from 
Marlon County, writes: · 

'.I'h~re was s. thlrb! for the blood of the 
murderer of r.fary Pha.gan, So Intense wa.s 
We teeling that the ver:v atmosphere la an'4 

about tho Court House was charged with the 
sulphurous fumes of nnger. I was In tbe 
Court House several times Jurlng the trial, 
and the splrlt. the fcellno, tlJe thought ot the 
crowfl affected me. Without rea~on 1 found 
myself prejudiced against Fra.nlt. Preju
dleeil. not from !acts and testimony, but 
by flOflUlar belief .\nd hostile teellng mani
fe.-ted by the crowd. 

Frank may be guilt~-. ho mo.y be Innocent. 
Certainly he has not had a fair trial. Let's) 
give him one. The Constitution or otlr Slate 
guaro.ntees to ever;• man, white or lllaclt, high 
o,- lo\\', GemUe or .Jew, an abSolutelY !alr 
trial. 

Leo Frank, since first he was lodged 
in the Tower charged with ::\Iary Pha
gan's murder. has received dozens of 
letters from people he never knew and ] 
many of them have expressed admira· , 
'tion for his attitude toward his prose- I 
cution. The limit was reached to-day, ] 
ho\';e\·er, when he rccein~d it letter from 
a man in a small Alabama town, who I 
declared that lrn had just named his 
flrst-born baby Leo lt'rank • 

Frank wouldn't give the man's name. 
The prlsoi1er laughed with some of lliS 
friends to whom he read the letter. 

" The idea of a man naming liis chlld 
for a man who has twice been con
demned as a murderer was so ludi
crous,.. Frank explained, " that 1 
couldn't h"IJJ laughing." 

Besides tellin~ Frank about the youth
ful namesuke the fatht!l' wrote the 
prisoner that he had just written a ' 
letter to the President of the United ' 
States, urging him to intervene in the 
case, so that Frank could ha,·e another 

i trial. 
'l'homas tl. "Watson, onco Popull!!t 

I no111inee for the Presidency, In the cur· 
rent issue of l!i;i weekly Jeffersonian, 
bitterly attacks Tiie Atlanta Journal ror 
its editorial · demanding a new trial 
for F'rank. The article is )leaden: "The 
Frank Cas~"\\'hen and "\Vhere Shall 
Rich Criminals bl! Tried?" It Bays in 
part; 

Tho cdltorlal in the Atlanta Jour
nal bears the mode~t ltcadllne, 

i ·• J.'rank Should Ha\'e a New Trial." 
The ca.Ile ls "till pending; Judge Ben 
HUI kno,w"' that he "-Hi soon have 
to pass upon an cxtraordlnan' mot!on 
for a new trial; hence. Judge ·Ben Hill 
is peremptorilY, abruptly. and in
solently told what. he must (Jo. N'ot 
only ,has Judge Hill received the or
ders of the Atlanta Journal. but tho 
Justices of th!) supreme C<Jurt are 
notified thut they had bctt.:.r be pre
pared to bend to the rou. \\'ho is 
pa~·lng for all U1i:o;? 
Accordin~ to law and to uniform 

pra,ctice. li'r.rtllk lw.s hnd n fair trial 
and has been justly condemned. \Yliere 
shall our murder cases be tried? Are 
tl~e .rlewspapers to do ll? A':"c the 
pulpits to do it? If so, let us try all 
of them the same way. Let us not 
have one law for the rich and another 
for the poor. 


